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Executive Summary
Alcohol consumption is often seen as a rite of passage for college students.
Unfortunately, over 1,800 college students die and thousands more are injured each year as a
result of inappropriate alcohol use. Alcohol abuse is also often linked to sexual assaults, fights,
property damage, and numerous healthy issues. Students that abuse alcohol tend to struggle
academically and have a higher likelihood of dropping out of college all together. Higher
education administrators at universities and colleges across the country experience the negative
effects of this behavior. To help combat and reduce these negative effects, it is critical that
administrators develop strong alcohol education, prevention, and intervention strategies.
Using the Sourcebook 2001 Promising Practices: Campus Alcohol Strategies Task Force
Planner Guide, this study deployed a case study approach to determine what University System
of Georgia institutions are doing in regards to alcohol education, prevention, and intervention.
The result of the case study reveals how Kennesaw State University compares to other
University System of Georgia institutions. It also discusses the strengths and weaknesses of
alcohol education, prevention, and intervention at Kennesaw State University. The analysis
provides recommendations on how Kennesaw State University can improve its alcohol
education, prevention, and intervention strategies are made.
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A Case Study of Collegiate Alcohol Education:
How Can Kennesaw State University Improve?
Introduction
Alcohol is nothing new to the college student. Colleges and universities nation-wide deal
with the negative consequences of irresponsible alcohol use on a daily basis. These consequences
can range from poor grades to the loss of life. It is crucial for higher education administrators to
realize the dangers associated with alcohol and to educate students on those dangers. Not only is
the educational piece important, but colleges and universities need to be able to provide support
for students dealing with an alcohol addiction and those that have been negatively affected by
alcohol.
Kennesaw State University (KSU) is not immune to the repercussions of irresponsible
alcohol consumption. In the spring of 2010, KSU experienced the loss of two students. One
student died in February of 2010 from alcohol poisoning at an off-campus party (Garner 2010).
Then in April of 2010, another student was killed in a drunk driving accident (Hartstein and
Morris 2010). KSU felt the loss of a beloved student leader when he was killed in an alcoholrelated accident in February of 2011 (Babcock 2011).
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to examine what Kennesaw State University is currently
doing to educate students about the effects of alcohol, the measures it is taking to prevent
excessive drinking, and the intervention methods provided by the university for those students
negatively affected by alcohol in comparison to other University System of Georgia institutions.
From the results of this study, recommendations on how Kennesaw State University can improve
its alcohol programming and services are made.
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Literature Review
With over 1,800 college students dying each year as a result of alcohol, alcohol abuse is a
major concern on college campuses around the country (Fromme, Wetherill, and Neal 2010, 21).
Nearly 600,000 college students will receive unintended alcohol related injuries this year
according to the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) Task Force on
College Drinking website. Approximately 80 percent of college students state that they drink
alcohol (Buettner, Andrews, and Glassman 2009, 33). The 2004 National Survey on Drug Use
and Health revealed that 41 percent of college aged students reported binge drinking in the past
month (Peele 2006, 68). It is estimated that 20 percent of college students meet the DSM-IV
criteria for alcohol dependency (Arria, Vincent, and Caldeira 2009, 233). The Center for Disease
Control states on their website that binge drinking is the consumption of five or more drinks for
men in about a two hour period and for women, it is the consumption of four of more drinks in
about a two hour period. Students that participate in binge drinking are more likely to be
involved in fights, engage in unprotected sex, and have a higher chance of being a victim of
sexual assault (Buettner, Andrews, and Glassman 2009, 33).
The consequences of alcohol are not limited to on-campus residential students (Buettner,
Andrews, and Glassman 2009, 33). Alcohol affects all colleges and universities no matter the
size, location, or type of institution. Community colleges experience just as many issues with
heavy drinking as do traditional colleges and universities (White and Swartzwelder 2009, 90).
Public health administrators are burdened with the costs associated with irresponsible
drinking. Pamela Hyde, an administrator with the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration, stated in an August 2010 press release that “Underage drinking is deeply
ingrained in American culture. Alcohol consumption, especially by young males, is often seen as
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an exciting rite of passage into adulthood. This had led to a public health crisis with adolescents
suffering serious injuries that often lead to tragic consequences.”(Preidt 2010). Alcohol related
injuries make up a third of all emergency room visits for young adults (Preidt 2010). If students
continue to drink through the remainder of their life, they could face other serious health issues
such as cancer, hypertension, and premature death (Thomas 2010). According to the Pacific
Institute for Research and Evaluation, the United States spends over 60 billion dollars a year on
costs associated with underage drinking (see Appendix A). The Pacific Institute for Research
and Evaluation also states that Georgia alone spent $1.7 million in 2007 paying for alcohol
related medical costs (see Appendix B). This figure does not include loss of work cost or cost
associated with pain and suffering.
The scope of negative consequences goes beyond just a public health issue. The impacts
of alcohol can be seen by educators as well. Alcohol can be a huge factor in the retention of
college students. Students that drink heavily on a regular basis may see a decline in academic
performance as a result of missing class due to being “hung over” and the loss of the ability to
focus. These students typically have a lower grade point average than those students that refrain
from excessive consumption of alcohol (Manthey, Aidoo, and Ward 2008, 346). Data on the
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Task Force on College Drinking’s website,
A Snapshot of Annual High-Risk College Drinking Consequences, reveals that close to 25
percent of students expressed experiencing a decrease in academic performance as a result of
alcohol use. A large portion of disciplinary issues on college campuses are a result of alcohol. A
large university in the northeast calculated that nearly 80 percent of violations of university
policies involved substance abuse (Prochaska et al 2004, 35).
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College freshmen are an especially high-risk population for alcohol consumption. Many
students start experimenting with alcohol long before their freshman year of college. Research
done by NIAAA found that 72 percent of high school seniors have consumed alcohol. While
they tend to drink on fewer occasions, they consume higher quantities of alcohol when they do
drink (Feldstein and Forcehimes 2007, 737). Many of these students begin drinking prior to
starting college and continue the dangerous behaviors well into their college career (White and
Swartzwelder 2009, 93). Alcohol consumption can compound already existing difficulties that
come with transitioning into college. It is estimated that 1 out of 3 college students will drop out
of school by the end of their first year (Talbott et al 2008, 434). Freshmen are not the only
students at risk for high alcohol consumption. Students living on campus, those involved in
fraternities and sororities, and participating in athletics are all considered at risk. Early screening
and interventions for alcohol abuse are imperative to reducing negative consequences resulting
from inappropriate alcohol use (Arria, Vincent, and Caldeira 2009, 233).
The effects of inappropriate alcohol use can affect not just the person who chooses to
imbibe but also those people around him or her. Over 10,000 people were killed nationwide in
2009 in drunk driving crashes (Reinberg 2010). Of those killed, nearly half were not the drunk
driver (Hingson 2010, 45). The casualties go beyond just the 10,000 who lost their lives but also
the friends and families of those killed. While not all the deaths involved college students, the
number of students who have driven while intoxicated is staggering. Over 2 million college
students have reported that they have driven under the influence of alcohol. Another 3 million
students reported that they have ridden in a vehicle driven by someone under the influence of
alcohol (Saltz 2004, 249).
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Not all results are as drastic and life changing as the loss of life but they can still have an
overwhelming impact on a student’s quality of life or educational experience. Over half of all
college students have reported negative consequences at the hands of a drunken student. Students
experienced effects ranging from seeing vomit in the bathroom or hallway, being involved in
fights or arguments with a drunken student, sleeping or studying disrupted by noise, having to
“babysit” a drunken student, to damage to personal property (Misch 2010, 233).
The raising of the legal drinking age to twenty-one across the country and zero-tolerance
driving laws have had positive results in decreasing the number of alcohol-related traffic deaths
(Hingson 2010, 47). While this is a great accomplishment, students continue to consume alcohol
in an appropriate manner and suffer consequences. The majority of underage students find it easy
to obtain alcohol either by having a friend purchase it, lax enforcement of liquor laws, or the use
of a fake identification. Almost half of all college students surveyed reported having used a fake
identification to obtain alcohol. Students that use a fake identification are twice as likely to drink
on a weekly basis as those underage students without access to a fake identification (Martinez,
Rutledge, and Sher 2007, 227). The consumption of alcohol by those under the age of 21 is
sometimes seen as an act of rebellion. In addition, underage students are more likely to
“pregame” or consume a large amount of alcohol prior to going to an event where alcohol may
be harder to obtain (Fromme, Wetherill, and Neal 2010, 25).
When surveyed, students replied that the main reason they drink is “peer pressure”
(Halligan, Pohl, and Smith 2006, 35). Students have deceptive norms, or misconstrued beliefs
about common behaviors, that lead students to think that all college students drink heavily and
more often than they actually do (Lojewski, Rotunda, and Arruda 2010, 32). The belief that
everybody in college drinks, and that the only way to have fun is further compounded by pop
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culture with movies like The Hangover and reality television shows such as Jersey Shore.
College student-athletes are making national headlines for arrests involving alcohol and drugs.
According to WSBTV News, the University of Georgia football team has had at least ten players
arrested during the Fall 2010 semester.
Researchers also attribute inappropriate alcohol consumption to college students’
immature decision making skills. College age students often lack the necessary skills to fully
weigh all the consequences of their actions involving alcohol. Students tend to only see the shortterm benefits of heavy drinking such as the euphoric feeling from being intoxicated and being
accepted by their peers rather than the possible long-term effects alcohol could have on their
academics, relationships, and overall health (Halligan, Pohl, and Smith 2006, 3). The years spent
in college take place during a key developmental time in one’s life. A person is most likely to
develop a dependency on alcohol between the ages of 18 and 20 (Windle and Zucker 2010, 30).
For many years, the administrators at most colleges and universities simply forbid
students to drink and portrayed all alcohol use as negative in an attempt to reduce the number of
students participating in inappropriate alcohol use. However, this is not an effective tactic.
Students had no guidelines on which to base what is an acceptable amount of alcohol to
consume. In a study conducted by Bergen-Cico and Kilmer, close to 20 percent of college
students underestimated the amount of alcohol in a drink (Bergen-Cico and Kilmer 2010, 96).
These uneducated students were more likely to consume large amounts of alcohol without being
aware of the dangers (Peele 2006, 70). Upon reaching the “magical” age of 21, students do not
suddenly gain knowledge about appropriate alcohol use. Studies show that while students aged
21 and over tend to drink less during each occasion, they continue to drink just as frequently as
their underage counterparts. Not only do the students continue to drink, but the occurrences of
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driving while intoxicated almost double after a student’s 21st birthday (Fromme, Wetherill, and
Neal 2010, 24).
Current practices on alcohol education, prevention, and intervention have now changed
and educators are starting to realize that students need to be taught about alcohol. The National
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism discusses in its 2007 bulletin “What Colleges Need
to Know Now, an Update on College Drinking Research,” that the most effective ways to reduce
injuries and deaths from alcohol are through a 3-in-1 approach that not only targets individual
students that are considered at-risk but also includes educating the entire student population and
involving the overall campus community. Colleges and universities are switching to a harm
reduction model of alcohol education. The goal is to teach students how to reduce the possibility
of negative consequences (Lojewski, Rotunda, and Arruda, 21). Institutions are also beginning to
provide more opportunities for students who choose to not drink alcohol. These opportunities
include alcohol-free programming and substance-free housing (Windle and Zucker 2010, 38).
Methodology
This study used a case study approach to determine what other University System of
Georgia institutions are doing in regards to alcohol education, prevention, and intervention.
Seven University System of Georgia institutions were invited to participate in the study
including Kennesaw State University. Data from five of those institutions were received. They
are the University of Georgia, Clayton State University, Georgia College and State University,
North Georgia College and State University, and Georgia Southern University.
The case study method was selected for this project due to the rich nature of the data
collected. The researcher is optimistic that not only can it be determined how KSU’s alcohol
education and programming compares to other Georgia institutions but that ideas for new types
7

of activities can be derived from the data. While all the participating schools are part of the
University System of Georgia, each school differs in size, location, and student demographics.
There are also other interfering trends that each school may not have control over such as budget
cuts, changes in leadership, or a shift in campus culture that can greatly impact the types and
scope of programs and services the institution can provide. Because of these differences, it is
best to use a case study to document what each school is doing in comparison to KSU. It will not
measure the effectiveness of the programs. Instead it is designed to simply document services
and programs provided at each school. This study examines if KSU is on par with other
institutions when it comes to alcohol educational services and programs offered.

Instruments
Using the Task Force Planner Guide contained in the Sourcebook 2001 Promising
Practices: Campus Alcohol Strategies, each institution’s 2006-2008 biennial alcohol review was
examined to see if the programs and services provided by each institution meet each of the eight
components stated in Task Force Planner Guide.
Promising Practices: Campus Alcohol Strategies is a project that was developed in 1995
by various professors from colleges and universities around the country. It is funded through a
grant from The Century Council, a nonprofit organization focused on alcohol education.
Sourcebook 2001 was created to serve as a tool for institutions of higher education in
planning, implementing, and evaluating alcohol education, prevention, and interventions. It
includes the Task Force Planner Guide that can be used when creating alcohol education,
prevention, and intervention programs. The guide lists the following eight components for
creating an “ideal” environment on campus: policies and implementation, curriculum, awareness
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and information, support and intervention, enforcement, assessment and evaluation, training, and
staff and resources. The existence and implementation of an alcohol and drug policy for faculty,
staff, and students is crucial to an institution’s alcohol education, prevention, and intervention
strategy. Individual departments and student organizations may have their own policies. These
policies must be consistent and policies must be communicated regularly with the groups and
individuals around campus.
Curriculum can include integrating alcohol education into all already established courses
such as freshman seminar or a personal health class. Alcohol education can also be provided
separately through an online program or as a stand-alone workshop for student groups. There are
numerous online alcohol educational software programs available to colleges and universities.
The most popular programs are AlcoholEdu and My Student Body. The curriculum covered in
the programs educates the student on appropriate alcohol use and the dangers of alcohol along
with having the student complete an assessment of his or her alcohol consumption. An ideal
alcohol education, prevention, and intervention program usually includes a peer educator
program in which students are trained on the topic of alcohol education. The peer educators
present workshops in the campus community.
Awareness and information consists of communicating accurate perceptions of alcohol
use by fellow students along with educating students about responsible drinking. This may be
done by making literature easily available. Social normative campaigns are becoming
increasingly popular on college campuses. These campaigns are used to inform students of actual
drinking statistics for their campus and to correct the perception that everyone in college drinks
(Lojewski, Rotunda, and Arruda 2010, 21). Media campaigns can also be used to raise
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awareness. Programming for specific, high-risk populations such as students living on campus,
freshmen, and those students participating in fraternities and sororities should be provided.
Support and intervention services provide the campus community with the resources to
seek treatment for alcohol addiction. It also includes creating a support system for those students
directly affected by alcohol. This may include counseling, support groups, 12 step rehabilitation
programs, referral services, and alcohol education classes for those indentified as at risk for
alcohol problems.
All policies regarding alcohol must be properly enforcement in order to be effective.
Enforcement should be a shared responsibility across the campus. Specific department, such as
Residence Life, Greek Life, and Student Life, in addition to the campus judicial office, may
handle violations. Sanctions that are not just punitive but also educational must be put into place
for those that violate the alcohol policy.
Assessment and evaluation is a critical piece to effective policy development and
enforcement. Statistics concerning alcohol violations on campus should be tracked to see if the
measures taken by the institution are in fact working to reduce alcohol use. The student body
should be surveyed on a regular basis to determine students’ actual alcohol usage. Surveys such
as these include: Core Alcohol and Drug Survey, American College Health Association Survey,
or data collected from online alcohol educational programs.
Training is a key piece of alcohol education and the prevention of alcohol abuse. It is not
limited to the training of students but should also include faculty and staff. Training can include
topics like emergency response, policy enforcement, referral strategies, and problem
identification.
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No program can be successful without staff and resources to get the job done. Staffing
can include those employees directly associated with alcohol education and prevention such as
those working with counseling centers or health and wellness departments. A full-time staff
member solely devoted to alcohol education, prevention, and intervention efforts can help make
those efforts more effective. A campus-wide alcohol education task force or coalition should
exist. The task force membership should be composed of various campus departments
responsible for the alcohol education, risk prevention, and enforcement of alcohol policies.
Departments such as Residence Life, Student Activities, Greek Life, Athletics, and Wellness
should play critical roles on the taskforce. Resources should consist of funding specifically for
alcohol education, prevention, and interventions. Funding can come from multiple sources
including a specific budget designed just for alcohol education and programming, contributions
from other campus departments, or through grants.
The biennial alcohol review is a document that each higher education institution must
compile once every two years in order to comply with the Drug-Free Schools and Communities
Act and to receive federal funding. The review outlines all the alcohol education programming
and services provided by the institution and the institution’s drug and alcohol policies (34 C.F.R.
§86.1). Due to the fact that most institutions are in the process of completing the 2008-2010
biennial alcohol review and therefore that data may not be readily available, this study uses data
from the 2006-2008 review. Unfortunately, there is no consistent format for the biennial alcohol
review. Each school structures its biennial alcohol review differently and the document range in
the quality of details given. Some schools go into great details about the programs and services,
while others simply list them.
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Measurement
Based on the eight components in the Task Force Planner Guide the following program
and service components have been created (see Figure 1). The components in the matrix are used
in evaluating each institution’s biennial alcohol review. If the institution provides the required
component, the school received a “yes.” If the institution fails to meet the required description,
then the school is marked as a “no.”
Figure 1. Evaluation Criteria Matrix
Component
Policies
and Implementation

Curriculum

Awareness and
information
Support and intervention

Criterion 1
Institution has a campuswide alcohol policy.

Alcohol education is
included in class
curriculum.
Literature is easily
accessible to students.
Counseling services are
provided for alcohol
addiction.
Sanctions are in place for
alcohol violations.

Criterion 2

Criterion 3

Specific populations
(Residence Life, Greek
Life, etc.) have an alcohol
policy.
Use of online alcohol
education software

Alcohol policies are
communicated regularly to
students.

Institution does a social
normative campaign.

Educational programs are
completed for specific
populations.
Judicial sanctions include
an educational component

Institution has a peer
educator program.

Support groups and/or 12
steps programs are
available for students.
Enforcement
Specific departments
handle alcohol violation
pertaining to their
jurisdiction.
Assessment and evaluation
Number of alcohol
Student body is surveyed
violations is tracked year
to determine alcohol
by year.
consumption.
Training
Training in emergency
Training on recognizing
response concerning
the warning signs of
alcohol is provided.
alcohol abuse is provided.
Staff and resources
Fulltime professional staff
Funding is provided for
Campus-wide alcohol task
member.
alcohol education,
force
prevention, and
intervention programming.
Source: Compiled by the researcher from the Promising Practices by Anderson and Milgram (1998).

Study Limitations
While each institution is required to complete a biennial review of its alcohol education,
prevention, and intervention in order to receive federal funding, there is no set format for the
document. Each school determines what exactly is included in the report and how it is structured.
12

As a result of this, each biennial alcohol review differs greatly. For example, Georgia Southern
University includes every correspondence between the Dean of Students and each department in
its biennial alcohol review. Although a review of its documentation shows what various
departments across campus were doing in regards to alcohol education, prevention, and
intervention, it is cumbersome and unorganized. Its biennial review is well over 150 pages. On
the contrary, Clayton State University’s biennial alcohol review is just six pages long. It is
simply a list of the goals and accomplishments of the university’s Alcohol and Other Drug
Taskforce. The document does not go in depth as to what each department did in regards to
alcohol education, prevention, and intervention between 2006 and 2008. As a result of the lack of
consistency in the reports, the researcher is left to interpret each document and determine if
programs met the stated criteria. If this report states that a university does not meet the criteria, it
does not necessarily mean that the institution does not provide that service or resource. It simply
means that the criterion is not clearly stated or described in the school’s biennial alcohol review.
Findings
This section of the report discusses the overall results of the case study along with the
strengths and weaknesses of alcohol education, prevention, and intervention at Kennesaw State
University. Appendix C displays the criterion used by each of the participating institution in
regards to alcohol education, prevention, and intervention activities and services.
Kennesaw State University is on par with the rest of the participating University System of
Georgia institutions when it comes to alcohol education, prevention, and intervention. In the area
of policy implementation, all six schools, including KSU, have a campus-wide alcohol policy.
Each institution publishes the policy in the student handbook or code of conduct. The policy is
also easily available on the universities’ websites. Most of the schools also either e-mail the
13

policy out or mail a copy of the policy to each student at least once an academic year.
Kennesaw State University includes alcohol education in two of its academic courses:
HPS 1000, the general health course required of all students, and KSU 1101, the university’s
freshman seminar class. KSU also has an elective academic course, HPS 3300 (Personal Health
Behaviors), that goes into alcohol abuse more in depth. North Georgia College and State
University is the only school that did not state in its biennial review that alcohol education is an
aspect of a course curriculum. Every school, aside from Clayton State University, requires
students to take an online alcohol education course. The most popular online course used is
AlcoholEdu. KSU is only one of three participating schools that have a peer educator program.
All the participating schools have literature concerning alcohol abuse easily available to
the students. The literature is most commonly found in counseling centers and health clinics on
campus. Kennesaw State University is the only other participating school, besides Georgia
Southern University, to state in its biennial alcohol review that it uses a social normative
campaign to help dispel students’ belief that “everyone in college drinks.” KSU’s program uses
banners and postcards to reveal the average number of drinks students typically consume based
on a student survey.
Each of the six participating universities provides campus-wide activities and events to
teach students about appropriate alcohol use. All campus-sponsored student events are alcoholfree. At Kennesaw State University, there is no one single department that coordinates education,
prevention, and intervention for the entire university. Various departments sponsor events
primarily focused on their involvement with alcohol. For example, the Center for Health
Promotion and Wellness sponsors program focusing on how alcohol affects a person’s body and
overall health, while the Department of Public Safety teaches a self-defense course. All the
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schools coordinated events for National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week and Safe Spring
Break. Activities occurring during National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week and Safe
Spring Break range from professional speakers discussing the impact of alcohol on their lives,
self defense courses, and interactive educational programs. The schools also sponsor intramural
and recreational sports, along with community service projects, as alcohol-free opportunities.
The University of Georgia and Georgia Southern University have activities specifically designed
to provide late night alternative options for entertainment. All the schools also provide activities
focused on alcohol education for special higher-risk populations such as student-athletes,
members of fraternities and sororities, residential students, and first year students. These
activities often coincided with National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week and Safe Spring
Break.
Counseling services for students negatively impacted by alcohol are available at each of
the participating schools. Kennesaw State University and Georgia College and State University
are the only participating schools to indicate in their biennial alcohol reviews that their
institutions have 12-step rehabilitation programs or support groups for students struggling with
an alcohol addiction. KSU is on the forefront of a national movement by creating the Collegiate
Recovery Center which opened in 2007. The Center helps to foster peer-to-peer recovery and
assists students in recovery to succeed in college.
Every one of the participating schools has sanctions for alcohol violations that occur on
campus. With the exception of Clayton State University, all the universities institute educational
sanctions for alcohol violators in addition to punitive sanctions. The most frequently used
educational sanction requires the student to complete an alcohol assessment with a counselor.
Both Kennesaw State University and the University of Georgia provide provisions for specific
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departments, primarily residence life, to adjudicate alcohol violations that happen within the
campus environment.
Surveying of students to track self-reported consumption of alcohol is completed at all
the participating schools. Surveys are completed by having students fill out the Core Drug and
Alcohol Survey, the American College Health Association-Nation College Health Assessment,
or collecting data from the online alcohol educational courses. KSU primarily uses data collected
from the American College Health Association-Nation College Health Assessment. Clayton
State University is the only school in the project that did not show it tracked alcohol violations
from year to year.
Training is an area in which Kennesaw State University could improve upon. Other than
training the peer educators about alcohol, it appears that little training is provided. The other
participating schools train resident assistants and/or staff on alcohol abuse. Training comes as
part of professional development and much of this is done through attending conferences. Only
three of the schools described providing emergency response training related to alcohol. KSU is
not one of those schools.
Kennesaw State University is also weak in the area of staffing and funding. It does not
have a dedicated full-time staff member or department to coordinate alcohol education,
prevention, and intervention. As previously discussed, different departments across the KSU
campus are responsible for coordinating events and services. Funding is provided from grants or
from other departmental budgets. This appears to be the trend across the state. Most schools
confirm that funding for programs and services come from grants or departmental budgets. The
University of Georgia is the only school to comment that it has secured private funding.
Excluding the University of Georgia, each biennial review shows that the institution has a
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campus-wide task force to oversee alcohol education, prevention, and intervention. The groups’
membership consists of staff from various departments including Residence Life, Greek Life,
campus safety, and counseling services.
Implications for Further Research
This study is a very cursory overview of alcohol education, prevention, and intervention
efforts within the University System of Georgia. The specifics of the alcohol education,
prevention, and intervention events, programs, and services are not revealed or discussed in great
detail. It is recommended that further research be done to delve into the effectiveness of the
programs and services offered at each institution.
Recommendations
Kennesaw State University is equal, if not exceeding in most areas, in comparison to
other University System of Georgia schools when it comes to alcohol education, prevention, and
intervention. The areas that KSU needs to improve the most are in training and staffing, and
financial resources. The researcher recommends that KSU create more opportunities for training
of students, faculty, and staff that will include identifying the signs of alcohol abuse and
emergency response for alcohol incidents. Also, members of the KSU community should be
encouraged to attend alcohol education conferences. There are many professional and nonprofit
organizations that sponsor relevant conferences and workshops on the subject under review.
Good training of university staff may increase the effectiveness in which problems involving
alcohol can be indentified and resolved. All too often, students struggling with addictions are not
identified until they are either injured or involved in disciplinary actions even though the
warning signs may have been present prior to any major incidents. Students, staff, and faculty
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trained in identifying the signs of alcohol abuse should be able to recognize a student exhibiting
those signs and connect them with resources and services before any serious incidents occur.
Not only should students, faculty, and staff be trained on identifying students struggling
with alcohol addiction, they should also be trained in alcohol related emergency response. The
emergency response training should include how to handle students that are intoxicated and
possibly belligerent along with students suffering from alcohol poisoning. Training can help to
increase the effectiveness and efficiency in which alcohol related emergencies are handled.
Responders who lack adequate training have a tendency to handle emergencies in extreme
methods. They may feel uncomfortable handling a serious situation and jump to call paramedics
or police, a costly and not always necessary choice. On the other end of the spectrum, some
untrained responders may be unaware of the severity of the situation and wait too late to contact
authorities putting lives and property at risk. Appropriately trained responders will know how to
deescalate situations and at what point professional services and university administrators need
to become involved. Taking the correct action in a timely fashion would save lives and reduce
the cost associated with unnecessary campus visits by local police and paramedics.
It is imperative that KSU designate funding specifically for alcohol education,
prevention, and intervention and instead of relying on state, federal, and nonprofit grants and
funding of other university departments. Currently, various departments within KSU assist in
providing funding out of their own departmental budgets. Grants are never permanent and
universities are fearful of committing large sums of money without definite and constant funding
which makes establishing strong programs difficult. Budgeting would need to be done at an
upper administrative level during the typical budget cycle.
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KSU should also explore hiring at least one full-time staff member to oversee the
university’s alcohol education, prevention, and intervention efforts. Centralizing funding and
alcohol education, prevention, and intervention efforts could help to reduce the number of
competing programs on campus. Often, one department will spend a large amount of money on
an event one semester and then another department will do a similar event the following
semester. That means that twice the money is spent and the target audience is spread between
two events. With fewer programs fighting over resources, the school can focus on improving
events and services. The staff member would also serve as a resource to the rest of campus.
KSU should also pursue the coordination of late-night events in order to provide an
entertainment option for students.
Conclusion
No college or university in the country is immune from the negative effects of alcohol.
Therefore, schools must be proactive in providing alcohol education, prevention, and
intervention efforts. Kennesaw State University is on the right track in providing measures to
reduce the negative effects of irresponsible alcohol use. The university is providing services and
programs equivalent to its institutional peers. When it comes to sponsoring social normative
campaigns and recovery communities, Kennesaw is leading the way for the rest of the state.
However, KSU does need to take steps to secure more funding for alcohol education, prevention,
and intervention programs and services, hire a full-time staff member to focus on alcohol related
issues, and to improve training of students, faculty, and staff on alcohol related issues and/or
problems.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A
Underage Drinking Cost

Underage drinking cost the citizens of The United States $68.0 billion in 2007. These costs
include medical care, work loss, and pain and suffering associated with the multiple problems
resulting from the use of alcohol by youth. Excluding pain and suffering from these costs, the
direct costs of underage drinking incurred through medical care and loss of work cost the United
States $22.3 billion each year. Youth violence (homicide, suicide, aggravated assault) and traffic
crashes attributable to alcohol use by underage youth in the United States represent the largest
costs for the State.
Costs of Underage Drinking by Problem, the United States 2007

Problem

Total Costs
(in millions)

Youth Violence

$43,835.8

Youth Traffic Crashes

$10,019.3

High-Risk Sex, Ages 14-20

$4,871.3

Youth Property Crime

$3,178.8

Youth Injury

$2,064.5

Poisonings and Psychoses

$416.2

FAS* Among Mothers Age 15-20

$1,227.3

Youth Alcohol Treatment

$2,400.3

Total

$68,001.5

*Children Born with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

Source: Pacific Institute for Research and Evaluation: Underage Drinking Enforcement Training
Center. 2009. http://www.udetc.org/UnderageDrinkingCosts.asp
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Appendix B
Underage drinking cost the citizens of Georgia $1.7 billion in 2007. These costs include medical
care, work loss, and pain and suffering associated with the multiple problems resulting from the
use of alcohol by youth. This translates to a cost of $1,783 per year for each youth in the State.
Georgia ranks 42nd highest among the 50 states for the cost per youth of underage drinking.
Excluding pain and suffering from these costs, the direct costs of underage drinking incurred
through medical care and loss of work cost Georgia $613 million each year.
Georgia 2007
Costs of Underage
Drinking Problem
Youth Violence
Youth Traffic Crashes
High-Risk Sex, Ages 1420
Youth Property Crime
Youth Injury
Poisonings and Psychoses
FAS Among Mothers
Age 15-20
Youth Alcohol Treatment
Total

Total Costs
(in millions)
$1,027.3
$278.0
$138.2
$113.0
$50.4
$8.8
$38.2
$27.8
$1,681.7

Harm Associated with Underage Drinking in Georgia
Underage drinking in Georgia leads to substantial harm due to traffic crashes, violent crime,
property crime, unintentional injury, and risky sex.
During 2007, an estimated 56 traffic fatalities and 2,700 nonfatal traffic injuries involved
an underage drinking driver.
In 2006, an estimated 89 homicides; 30,000 nonfatal violent crimes such as rape, robbery
and assault; and 72,100 property crimes including burglary, larceny, and car theft
involved an underage drinking perpetrator.
In 2006, an estimated 12 alcohol involved fatal burns, drowning, and suicides involved
underage drinking.
In 2006, an estimated 5,400 teen pregnancies and 24,900 risky sexual acts by teens
involved alcohol.

Source:
Pacific
Institute
for
Research
http://www.udetc.org/factsheets/Georgia.pdf
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and

Evaluation,

November

2009.

Appendix C
University System of Georgia School Alcohol Education, Prevention, and Intervention
University

Criteria
Campus-Wide Policy
Specific Population
Alcohol Policy
Policy is
communicated to
students
Alcohol Education
Included in class
curriculum
Online Alcohol
Education
Peer Educator
Program
Literature Easily
Accessible
Social Norm
Campaign
Specific Population
Education
Campus-Wide
Programming
Counseling Services
12 step/ Support
Groups
Educational Judicial
Sanctions
Sanctions for Alcohol
Violations
Specific departments
handle alcohol
violations
Track Alcohol
Violations
Student survey to
track alcohol
consumption
Emergency response
training

Kennesaw
State
University

University
of Georgia

Clayton
State
College

Georgia
Southern
University

Georgia
College
and State
University







































































































































































Training on alcohol
abuse
Full time staff
member
Funding
Campus-Wide Task
Force

North
Georgia
College and
State
University
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